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*Employee motivation. Employees Attitudes.*

*Organizational behavior. Role expectation. Employee motivation.*

*Industrial relations. Labor contract. Employees--Attitudes.*

*Wages and labor productivity United States. Compensation management United States.*

*Grievance procedures United States. Employer attitude surveys United States. Organizational behavior United States.*


*Cafeteria benefit plans United States. Decision making. Choice (Psychology).*


   Supervision of employees Psychological aspects. Interpersonal relations. Personnel management Psychological aspects. Work Psychological aspects.


   Alcoholism and employment United States.


   Teachers’ unions Psychological aspects. Collective bargaining Teachers. Teachers Attitudes.


Quality of work life.


Job satisfaction. Work Psychological aspects.


Job satisfaction.


Job satisfaction.


Layoff systems New York (State). New York (State) Officials and employees.


Job Satisfaction, Employee Morale, and Employee Motivation

Nurses United States Job satisfaction Case studies. Supervision of employees.


Job satisfaction. Psychology, Industrial.


Job satisfaction. Clerks.


Job satisfaction Case studies. Professional employees Case studies. Employee attitude surveys.

1968. M.S. Turney, John Richard. Technical competence and other leadership role requirements as perceived by technical-professional subordinates and managers in different organizational functions and levels. Advisor: N. Rosen.
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   Job satisfaction Research.  Psychology, Industrial.

   Job satisfaction Case studies.  Supervision of employees Case studies.

1965.  M.S.  Schwartzbaum, Allan Murray.  The motivation of supervisors to interact horizontally and diagonally.

   Attitude (Psychology).

1964.  M.S.  Balk, Walter L.  The perception of and behavior toward ambiguous stimuli by two groups.


   Job satisfaction.


   Job satisfaction.  Youth Employment.


Job Satisfaction, Employee Morale, and Employee Motivation
University of Hawaii (Honolulu). Job satisfaction--Case studies. Universities and colleges--Faculty.


United Fund. Federations, Financial (Social service). Social group work.

Handicapped Employment.


New York Mills Company.

1954. M.S. Senderoff, Geraldine. Using attitude surveys and results for supervisory development programs.
Employee attitude surveys Case studies. Supervisors, Industrial Case studies.


1950. Ph.D. Foltman, Felician F. Factors bearing on supervisory morale - an analysis of a training program, the philosophy of management, and certain personnel practices; a case study.
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